
',-- .

AccountrNe. ----._----_ ..- .. -_._---

\, __ .. _.__.._-. .. . . hereby nominate the personsfs) mentioned below who is/arc rucmberfs) non-ruembcrs of rey family as dc-:tOL'db.
Tulc-To[lflc General Provident FUlld(Central Services) Rules, 10(;0 to receive the amount that may stand to my credit in the Fund as ~ below, in ili.:;
event 01' my death before th.u runount bas become. payable otuavingbecomc payable has not been paid. .

N';~;;-,;;\~Ifull;adrr;s·----~---:Rclalion:.~h.ip---..-·Ageof ---;Sl~~--··-·-- ContiJ.~~cie<J---Nnme.Address-·-· InhcN{)~ce
of the nominec/s) \1;1tl1 the the. payable in the happe- and relntionship . isnot '"l member

SUb:::cn'b(f (lomi::;x;:,(l;) . to each ning of which ofthepersoru:(s) ofthefart1ily
Nominee the nomination . if any to whom. .~ pt"'.Nidcd in

willbecoII1ct.~e right of rele 2, indicJte .
;i£Ytlid n~~m~~~h,2!l ~~~9~~

p~ .~. thecvc:nt
. of hj;slhcr.prcde--
>~~g tbo.;.ubSalbcr

(3)"--..-----(4-) ----·--(-5)-. ·------(6 .....•)~·-..-

--, ..••..•• _.•.• _--._ •••• _._---- •.•_-_ •.• _-.-. __ ._._-_._-----_ ••---_ ..•_._-----_._ ••-.------------- .••• '!"-._-~ •••.__ ••••••-- ••.•• _. -, •._._---- -----

Dated this dav of 20 at---....._._----- -.. ~~-'-----'-----_.'~'----- ------ •.....••_----_. "_ .._---

, .. '

Two wnncsses to signsmrc
Name !l11dAdtJ_t;l~~. Signatun<

Signature of the subscriber . .__....

Name in block letters. ~ •••. ....- __ .:-.01 •._ •. _

~igt1ati(it1 .
-"":' '-. ---------,------- _--



.j..

(Reverse or the r;yr!lll

Space for useby ~.ht\Head of Office/l'ay & Accounts Offi.cc:

N,mU:U1bIjD by SbrifSmUKiu.
DCisigmttk-n· . .----- ------ •...--' - .::---~""_. __ '__ '_" " "_."M. ' '

Date of receipt or nomination .
! .-_.--- _-..- --~.,.,..,-_.-

'Signature of'Head of Office/
Pay & Accounts Officer. ..-.•__ .•_---_._--_ ..._--_ .....•.........•.-...._-

I

Designation .__
. ---_ _ _-_.- ,......•........ -

a) Y pur name mnv be filled i11.

b:, Namedfthe r;nd mil)' be completed suitably.
c) Definition ofterm "family as gJVa1 in the General Provident Fund (Central Services) Rules, 1:960, is reproduced below:

Family means - '

(i'\ in the case of a male subscriber, the wife or wives and children of a subscriber and the widow or widows.nnd
children-of a deceased son of the subscriber, provided that ifa subscriber proves that his wife has bet.-nJ~Jc1.icinJb/
separated fromhim or has ceased underthe customary law of the community to which she belongs to bce:ntitl;'l to
maintenance ) she shall henceforth be deemed to'be no longer a member of th::~~~~~)~cribcr's Iamily U1 !n~t.t,(~·~of which th,:"-l:~ rules
relate unless the subscriber subsequently ultimates in writing to the Accounts Officer that she shall continue to be so rq.:nldcd.~

:~ii) ill the case of a female subscriber, the. husband and children of 1I subscriber, and the. widow or widows and children of a deceased
son of II subscriber provided tharrfa subscriber by notice itl writing to the: Accounts Officer e;Y,rr~sses her desire to cxdllde her
husband from her 'f~rriily the husband sha 11hencefotUi be deemed to be no longer (~member of the subscriber's fllmLty in matters to
which these rules relate .unless the subscriber snbsequentJycancds such notice in writing:

n~l~. Child means a lygilin~~te child and includes nn adoplc.ri child wbcre adoption is recognised by ille personal-law gOV~Jllj!lg\11~

Sllbseriber .
I;~ h~A.A: if only one person isnQg;iuf)tc4 the words 'in fl1n' should he written against the nominee. If more than one-person is nomineted,

tho share payable.to eaCh ~o'~l.hreover tile whole amount of the Provident Fund shall be specified.
i:) '(~91d. Death of nomineefs) Sh()llldn.9L,!)c mentioned as o:mtinge'llcy in this column,
t) Co!.t>: Do not mcntion-your namev" .. '.
l~l r,)n\\v line across the blank SPilCC below last entrv [0 pre-vent im:::Ttioil of any name afil:r vou have sigo,x:,

14~~:J~"/1nQlJ1lmiliQ!!..JlmJ.L\L ~~LQl~jll~JtLht ~t!.Q r (\_~U1J;iSJjQ9.X J..'d.lQj !wLnQ.J'!!!:!.\lY... i.i.LtJ.1~~iJJl£_gf;\Q PJi.D.;lti.mL~UQ~cq ll!~J)\iy_g~q "lif,'.:? J'i!t1ub:,


